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Abstract: This paper presents the fabrication, characterization and performance analysis of Zinc Oxide (ZnO) and 

Sliver doped Zinc Oxide (SZO) based interdigitated Metal–Semiconductor–Metal (MSM) Schottky barrier UV 

photodetectors. The ZnO and SZO thin films were grown on p-type silicon (Si) (100) substrates by sol-gel and spin 

coating technique. The three devices were fabricated using silver (Ag) as Schottky contact photodetectors based on 

un-doped ZnO, SZO with (2% and 4%) doping ratios. The structural and morphological properties of ZnO and SZO 

thin films were studied using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and Atomic Force 

Microscopy (AFM). The optical and electrical properties for these films were studied using UV-visible and Hall 

effect measurements. With the applied voltage in the range of (-5 to 5 V) under dark condition, the values of the 

saturation current, barrier height, ideality factor, reach through and flat band voltages were extracted.  Under UV 

illumination with different optical power levels ranging from (163.2µw -171.8µw) with a wavelength (254 nm), the 

values of the photo current, contrast ratio, responsivity, quantum efficiency, detectivity, and noise equivalent power 

were extracted. The SEM images showed a non-uniform distribution of the Ag dopants, these dopants were formed 

clusters and this clusters increased as the amount of Ag dopants increased. The mobility, carrier concentration, and 

roughness for the SZO films were increased as compared with undoped film. The optical band gap and the 

transmittance were decreased with increasing in the doping ratio. It was found that the saturation current decreased 

by a factor of 4, and 12 for the devices based on Ag doped ZnO (with 2% and 4 %) doping ratio. The sensitivity was 

significantly increased with increasing in doping ratio. This enhancement attributed to the roughness of the Ag 

doped ZnO thin films. Thus, this study revealed that the Ag doped ZnO films resulted in devices exhibiting better 

photoresponse as compared to those using un-doped ZnO thin films. 
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الفضة للغشاء الرليك لأوكسيد الخارصين ككىاشف ضىئية للاشعة  لتطعيم التأثيرات الكهربائية والضىئية

 معدن-شبه مىصل-فىق بنفسجية نىع معدن

 
ِؼذْ ( ثبعزخذاَ اغش١خ  -شجٗ ِٛطً  -ِزحغظ اشؼخ فٛق اٌجٕفغج١خ ٔٛع ) ِؼذْ  ٚٔح١ًٍ اداء  صٕبئٟ رٛط١ف رظ١ٕغ ٚ ٠زٕبٚي ٘زا اٌجحش :خلاصةال

رُ رظ١ٕغ الاجٙضح اٌضلاس  ثبعزخذاَ رم١ٕخ اٌجشَ اٌّغضٌٟ, ع ِٛجتٔٛ ع١ٍىْٛ  ػٍٝ لبػذح %(4ٚ 2ٚاٌّشٛثخ ثبٌفضخ ثٍٕغت ) إٌم١خ اٚوغ١ذ اٌضٔه اٌشل١مخ

جٙبص ح١ٛد , اٌّجٙش الاٌىزشٟٚٔ اٌّبعح ثبعزخذاَ ٌلاغش١خ اٌشل١مخ ٚاٌّشٛثخ رّذ دساعخ اٌخظبئض اٌزشو١ج١خ اٌفضخ وألطبة شٛرىٟ.  ثبعزخذاَ ِؼذْ

 دساعخ ٚل١بط ط١ف الاِزظبص. رّذ ل١بط ربص١ش ٘ٛي ثبعزخذاَ اٌجظش٠خ ٚاٌىٙشثبئ١خرّذ دساعخ اٌخظبئض  .ِجٙش اٌمٛح اٌزس٠خ  , الاشؼخ اٌغ١ٕ١خ

 حشاسح دسجخ فٟ( semiconductor characterization system) اٌّٛطً شجٗ رٛط١ف ٔظبَ ثبعزخذاَ اٌّظٕؼخ ٌلاجٙضح اٌىٙشثبئ١خ اٌخظبئض

 ربص١ش رحش ٚ اٌظلاَ ربص١ش رحذ, حبٌز١ٓ فٟ ٌلاجٙضح( فٌٛز١خ-اٌز١بس) خظبئض دساعخ رّذ. (to 5 V 5-)اٌّذٜ  ضّٓ وبٔذ اٌّغٍطخ اٌفٌٛز١خ. اٌغشفخ
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 254 ِٛجٟ ثطٛي اٌجٕفغج١خ فٛق ٌلاشؼخ ِظذس ثبعزخذاَ  ) µw)  163.2 to 171.8 اٌّذٜ ضّٓ اٌطبلخ ِٓ ِغز٠ٛبد ٌؼذح إٌفغج١خ فٛق الاشؼخ

 ربص١ش . رحذreach through, flat band اٌفٌٛز١بد اٌّضب١ٌخ, ِؼبًِ ,شٛرىٟ حبجض اسرفبع, الاشجبع ر١بس اعزخلاص رُ اٌظلاَ ربص١ش رحش. ٔبِٔٛزش

 طبلخ, الاوزشبف١خ, اٌى١ّخ اٌخبسج١خ اٌىفبءح, الاعزجبث١خ, اٌحغبع١خ, اٌفٛرْٛ ر١بس اعزخلاص رُ اٌطبلخ ِٓ ِغز٠ٛبد ٌٚؼذح اٌجٕفغج١خ فٛق الاشؼخ

 اصد٠بد ِغ صادد اٌؼٕبل١ذ ٚ٘زٖ ػٕبل١ذ وٛٔذ اٌشٛائت ٘زٖ, اٌفضخ ٌشٛائت ِٕزظُ غ١ش رٛص٠غ الاٌىزشٟٚٔ, اٌّبعح اٌّجٙش طٛس ث١ٕذ .اٌّىبفئخ اٌضٛضبء

 ٌلاغش١خ ٚإٌفٛر٠خ اٌطبلخ فجٛح لٍذ. اٌّشٛثخ غ١ش ثبلاغش١خ ِمبسٔخ اٌّشٛثخ ٌلاغش١خ ٚاٌخشٛٔخ, اٌشحٕخ حبِلاد رشو١ض, اٌحشو١خ صادد. اٌزش٠ٛت ٔغجخ

ِشح ػٕذ ٔغجخ  42ثّمذاس  % ٠ٚم2ًِشاد ػٕذ ٔغجخ اٌزش٠ٛت  4اٌزش٠ٛت.. رج١ٓ ِٓ خلاي اٌذساعخ اْ ر١بس الاشجبع ٠مً ثّمذاس  ٔغجخ اصد٠بد ِغ اٌّشٛثخ

 %. اٌؼلالخ ث١ٓ الاعزجبث١خ ٚاٌفٌٛز١خ وبٔذ غ١ش خط١خ ٚ٘زا ٠ٛوذ ثبْ الاجٙضح اٌّظٕؼخ ٌٙب عٍٛن شٛرىٟ. اٌزش٠ٛت ثبٌفضخ ٠ٛدٞ اٌٝ ص٠بدح4اٌزش٠ٛت 

حبٌخ ػذَ اٌزش٠ٛت. ػٕذ ِمبسٔخ الاداء اٌحغبع١خ ٌلاجٙضح اٌّظٕؼخ. الاوزشبف١خ وبٔذ ػب١ٌخ ٌلاجٙضح اٌزٟ غشبئٙب اٌشل١ك ِشٛة ثبٌفضخ ِمبسٔخ ِغ 

 .ٌلاجٙضح اٌّظٕؼخ رج١ٓ اْ اٌزش٠ٛت ثبٌفضخ ٠ؼطٟ اداء افضً ِمبسٔخ ِغ حبٌخ ػذَ اٌزش٠ٛت

 
1. Introduction 

 

ZnO is a II-VI material with sole semiconducting, piezoelectric and photoconducting, 

properties. This mixture of properties makes zinc oxide attractive for use in optoelectronic and 

sensor devices. ZnO has wide band gap (3.3 eV at 300 K), high exciton binding energy of 60 

meV, high melting and boiling points. It is non-toxic material, cheap, chemically stable, and has 

high resistance to high radiation energy [1-3]. As grown, ZnO is generally n-type, because of the 

absence of stoichiometry by the presence of native donor defects, hydrogen defects, oxygen 

vacancies and or zinc interstitials [4]. Stable p-type doping with different materials such as 

Lithium (Li) and Nitrogen (N) has been attempted but remains a major hurdle to the full 

utilization of p-type zinc oxide [5-7]. ZnO films can be prepared by different methods, such as 

sputtering, and pulsed laser deposition, molecular beam epitaxy, and recently by sol–gel 

technique [8-11]. 

In other hand, Schottky Metal Semiconductor Metal (MSM) photodetector (PD) has many 

advantages, such as low capacitance, high speed of operation, compatible with planer FET, 

simplicity of fabrication, planer technology, and high sensitivity [3]. To achieve high 

performance photodetector, a large Schottky barrier is necessary. The large barrier leads to small 

dark current and an improvement in the photocurrent to dark current contrast ratio [12]. The 

responsivity and quantum efficiency can be increase by increasing the light trapping capability of 

the active layer by utilizing optical enhancement effects. This can be achieved by trap photo-

induced charge carriers (by doping the active layer). There have b                               

                                                    –             –                      

                                                                                                

                                        1 V) for Nitrogen doped ZnO (N:ZnO) with maximal 

responsivity of 0.1 A/W. They attributed this enhancement to the positive nitrogen role in 

suppression of crystal lattice defects in ZnO formed by oxygen vacancies. Zhonget al. [14] have 

demonstrated that with 3% Pd-doped ZnO the photoresponse could significantly improve, which 

they attribute to the high separation rate of the carriers and the increasing in the adsorption 

ability of light. However, there are no reports on the study of Ag dopant effects on electrical and 

optical properties of Ag: ZnO films based Metal Semiconductor Metal (MSM) PDs. 

In the present study, we present the fabrication and characterization of Ag Schottky contact 

based on un-doped ZnO and Ag doped ZnO MSM photodetetectors. The electrical characteristics 
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and optical response of the devices were studied and compared to explore the potential 

application of these configurations as UV photodetectors. 

 
2. Experimental Work 
 

Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of the MSM photodetector geometry for the devices 

structures under study: devices based on (a) un-doped ZnO, (b) Ag-doped ZnO. The deposition 

of the ZnO and SZO thin films active layers was carried out by using the sol–gel technique. 

 

 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the MSM photodetector geometries for devices based on (a) un-doped ZnO films, 

(b) ZnO:Ag films 

  
2.1. Sample Preparation 

The substrates used in this works were cleaned using the liquid cleaning method [11]. The 

substrates used for deposition were p- y              8  μ         w                y    2–7 Ω    

and glass substrates for UV-vis absorption technique (transparent substrate). Several steps used 

to cleaning the Si substrates, The first step was immersed the substrates in trichloroethylene on 

ultrasonic bath for 5 min, then in acetone for 1 min. the second step was done by putting the 

substrates in a solution consisting of 60%      and 40%       to remove the organic 

                                          2                z   w     D             y  8 Ω         

3 min, and then in dry air to remove the liquid from the substrates, the last step the substrates 

was quenching in a beakers. After that, the substrates were ready for growth.  

 Zinc acetate dehydrate was the starting material for the preparation of ZnO and SZO sols for 

coatings in this technique. Zinc acetate dehydrate has many advantages as associated with 

alkoxides like zinc-n-propoxide such as, low cost material and good solubility in alcohols. 

However, in the absence of other agents or heating, zinc acetate dihydrate has only limited 

solubility in alcohols. For un doped solution, 0.4 mol/l concentration of zinc acetate dehydrates 

          )                 ) was prepared by dissolving 1.75 g of zinc acetate in a 

solution containing 0.8 g diethanolamine (DEA:        )        ) and 20 ml isopropanol 

(    )     ) at room temperature (300 K). The DEA to zinc acetate molar ratio was kept to 

1:1 [11]. Two solutions for Ag-doped ZnO were prepared. The first solution consists of 0.02 

mol/l concentration of silver acetate AgC2H3O2 prepared by dissolving 0.13 g of silver acetate in 

a solution of isopropanol and desired amount of DEA. The second solution consists of 0.04 mol/l 
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of silver acetate concentration prepared by dissolving 0.06 g of silver acetate in a solution of 

isopropanol and desired amount of DEA [11]. Both the first and second solutions of Ag doped 

were mixed with 1.75 g of zinc acetate dihydrate dissolved in 0.8 g DEA and 10 ml isopropanol. 

Finally the solutions were stirred using magnetic stirrer (model Y-HS11) for 1 h at room 

temperature to produce a clear, transparent, and uniform solution which could be used for 

coating. The prepared solutions were deposited on the substrates using spin coater (model 

Chemat technology KW). The substrates were silicon and glass (for UV absorption). The 

substrates were spin coated for 60 s at a speed of 4000 rpm, then drying the thin film at 100° C 

by using Muffle furnaces for 10 min. The drying process was used to remove organic residuals 

and to evaporate the solvent from the films and then the samples were annealed at 450 °C using a 

furnace (model KSL-1100 X MTI) for 1 h to produce the thin films. 

The software that was used to design the interdigitated mask was AutoCAD software. The 

                            w              L     L= 8   μ      w      W     W=2   μ       

an inter-electrode                2   μ   T                           w         y W    

Electrical Discharge Machining (WEDM). Ag electrodes (thickness 100nm) with high purity 

(99.99%) were deposited on the prepared thin films to form Schottky contact and this was done 

by fixing the fabricated mask on the thin film and putting it inside the deposition unit using 

Vacuum thermal evaporator system (model thermionics V 90).  

 
2.2. Characterization 
 

The crystal structures of the ZnO and SZO films were characterized by X-ray diffraction 

(XRD) using X-ray diffractometer (Shimadzu XRD- 6000), to estimate lattice constants, grain 

size, dislocation density, and the orientation. The surface topography of the samples such as the 

surface roughness, the grain size was measured by using atomic force microscope AFM 

(AA3000 Scanning probe microscope) and by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) (Vega3 

Tescan). 

For the investigation of the carrier concentration, resistivity, and mobility, Hall effect 

measurement was done using an Ecopia (HMS 300). The absorbance spectra of ZnO and SZO 

films were studied by using (UV-1650 UV-Visible Recording Spectrophotometer) in the 

wavelength range from 200 to 1100 nm. The thicknesses of the un-doped ZnO, ZnO:Ag films 

were estimated to be in the range of 146 nm as measured by TF Probe.  

The fabricated MSM PDs was characterized using Keithley Semiconductor Characterization 

System (SCS) (model 4200-SCS), made in USA at room temperature (27 °C). The applied 

voltage was between -5 V to 5 V under dark and illumination conditions. A UV lamp with a 

wavelength 254 nm (model UVC-D215T5 6W) was used for illumination with optical power 

       T   UV                w          w                  6  2 μw     7  8 μw  T         y 

parameters such as the leakage current, barrier height, reach through voltage, flat band voltage 

and ideality factor were estimated from dark current condition. While the performance 

parameters such as the photocurrent, contrast ratio, responsivity, detectivity, noise equivalent 

power were extracted under illumination condition. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
 

Figs. 2(a–c) show SEM micrographs of the films structures, Fig.2 a shows smooth and 

uniform undoped ZnO film, Figs.2 (b and c) show the Ag dopants were agglomerated and form a 

clusters (particles), which are in inhomogeneous distribution through ZnO film.  The images also 

show that, these particles become denser with increasing the doping concentration, no visible 

surface crack.  

It is quite evident that there is no definite morphology in the samples. It is also clear from 

Fig.2 (b and c) that the SZO films have greater surface roughness than undoped ZnO. These 

clusters also increased the sensitivity of SZO based UV MSM PDs since the incident light 

scattered inside the active area for the fabricated devices and as result the photocurrent for SZO 

based thin film was increased. Fig.2 (d-f) shows the AFM images for the fabricated devices. The 

grain size of ZnO and SZO thin films was found to be decreased with the increasing in the 

doping concentration.  

The decreased grain size results in an increase in mobility value [12]. The increasing of 

mobility may be attributed to Ag dopant. These Ag clusters in the SZO (shown in SEM) are acts 

as electron path and as a result the mobility of SZO is increased [11]. The roughnesses of doped 

ZnO films are larger than un-doped one.  

The grains sizes were 59.28, 44.37, and 40.68 nm for ZnO, ZnO:Ag 2% and ZnO:Ag 4% thin 

films respectively. As the roughness of the films increased in SZO thin films, the surface to 

volume ratio was increased, and this will increase the probability of the electron hole pair 

generation when the light is applied on the device [13]. The large area to volume ratio 

(roughness) for the doped films also decreased the carrier transient time and increased the carrier 

life time. As result total transfer charge was increased and the photocurrent is amplified [14].  

Fig.3 shows XRD spectrum for the un-doped ZnO, Ag:ZnO 2%, and Ag:ZnO 4%, thin films 

           y                                                                     fi       w   

polycrystalline hexagonal wurtzite crystal structure. Fig.3 (a, and b) shows five peaks of the 

hexagonal ZnO crystal structure, these peaks appear at 2θ        ◦    6 ◦                        

(100), (002), (101), (012), and (110) orientations. There was no dominant peak, and the peak of 

                      w               69◦                     

Two peaks (012 and 110) were vanished with increasing in doping ratio at 4% as shown in Fig.3 

c. The full width at half maximum (FWHM) of thin films was from 0.302°-0.677°, the small 

values of FWHM causes the good crystallinty. 

It is clear from Fig.3 when the Ag doping                          y       w    2θ   w           

values i.e., an increment with      (due to placed Ag ions into ZnO lattice). As a result the 

lattice constants of the Ag doped thin films were increased because the Ag dopants.  Since the 

Ag ions have big radius (122 pm) which is greater that the Zn+ ion radius (72 pm), so it can be 

concluded that the big Ag ions were substituted into the Zn+ in the silver doped zinc oxide 

crystal.  
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According to this substitution, the intensity of the peaks slowly reduced as the amount of Ag 

dopant increased. T                                            fl             y            

                     fi                      w    JCPD               C        96-901-1663).  

The electronic parameters were measured by van der Pauw and Hall methods, the results 

shows that the deposited ZnO thin film is n-type semiconductor, silver doping also significantly 

increased the electron concentration, making the films heavily n-type. The mobility for the SZO 

increased as mentioned before because Ag dopant which acts electron path. The  resistivity  

decreased  with increasing in the doping ratio which  can  be  attributed  to  the  increase  in  the  

carrier  concentration  and  mobility. The fabricated SZO thin films do not show p-type, the 

reason may be the working temperature (annealing) is high [15]. 

Instead of p-type behavior, the fabricated SZO thin films show the properties of n-type 

semiconductor and the conductivity was in continuously increased. 

The bandgaps of ZnO and SZO were evaluated from the absorbance spectra of ZnO   and 

SZO obtained by using double beam spectrophotometry in the wavelength range from 100 to 

1100 nm. The optical bandgaps of ZnO and SZO thin films were estimated by using the 

following fundamental relation, 

 

           )                                                                       ) 

 

where   is the absorption coefficient,    is the energy of absorbed light,   =1/2 for direct 

allowed transition, and B is the proportionality constant. The energy bandgap (Eg) was obtained 

by plotting (   )² versus    and extrapolating the linear portion of (   )² versus    so as to cut 

the    axis as shown in Fig. 4. The band gaps were 3.25, 3.20 and 3.12 eV for ZnO and SZO 

thin films respectively. The small decrease in band gap with the increasing in the doping ratio 

may be due to the splitting of the energy levels near the Fermi level and this splitting because of 

the atomic hybridization between the Ag atom and its neighboring O atoms.  

The band gap of SZO films should be smaller than the band gap of ZnO films because the 

band gap of AgO (bulk value 1.2 eV) is lower than that of ZnO (bulk 3.4 eV), which result in 

splitting the energy levels. Table 1.1 summarizes the major parameters obtained from thin films 

characterization. 

 
Table 1.1 The parameters obtained from thin film characterization. 

Parameters ZnO ZnO:Ag 2% ZnO:Ag 4% 

Roughness (nm) 0.0224 0.0673 0.0369 

grain size (nm) 59.28 44.37 40.68 

Film thickness (nm) 146 146 149 

R         y  Ω     131 17 0.27  

Mobility            ) 18 88 46 

Bandgap (eV) 3.25 3.21 3.12 

Carrier concentration     )  2.5×10
15

 4×10
15

 5×10
17
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Figure 2. (a) SEM image of un-doped ZnO film. (b) SEM image of ZnO:Ag 2 % film. (c) SEM image of ZnO:Ag 4 % 

film.(d) 2D AFM image of un-doped ZnO film. (e) 2D AFM image of ZnO:Ag 2% film.(f) 2D AFM image of ZnO:Ag 4% 

film. 
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Figure 3. XRD spectrum for ZnO thin films with different doping ratio deposited on Si (100) substrate, (a) un doped 

ZnO , (b) 2% Ag, (c) 4% Ag. 

 

 
Figure 4. (   )

2
 versus    for estimation  the bandgap of the ZnO film deposited on Si substrate p-type <100> by 

sol gel and spin coating technique (a) ZnO, (b) ZnO:Ag 2%, (c) ZnO:Ag 4%. 

Fig.5 shows the I-V characteristics under dark condition at room temperature (300 K), it was 

clear that the three MSM PDs based on ZnO and SZO with (2 and 4%) doping ratios films were 

worked as a Schottky diode. The dark current characteristics consist of three regions of operation 
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depending on the applied voltage on the MSM PD, these regions were; (1) before    , (2) 

between         fl                     (3) past     . From Fig.5 (b and c) after    , a small 

increase in the current with the applied bias was observed, and no indication of saturation current 

and this be in good agreement with previous reports [16-17]. The presence of an interfacial layer 

between the silicon substrate and SZO semiconductor due to silver doping may be the cause for 

this increasing. The dark currents at 3 V were 2.44×10
-6

, 1.23×10
-6

, and 5.5×10
-7

 A for the 

devices based on ZnO and SZO with (2 and 4%) doping ratio films, respectively. It can be seen 

at 3V that the dark current decreased by a factor of 2 for ZnO: Ag 2% PD, and decreased by a 

factor of 4 for ZnO: Ag 4% PD, as compared with un doped ZnO PD. It is well known that there 

is a relation between the concentration of the carriers in the semiconductor (known from Hall 

effect measurement) and the voltages (     and    ). It can be noticed that when the 

concentration of carriers increased, the depletion layer width decreased, and as a result the     

and      voltages decreased.  

The relation between the carrier concentration and the voltages is shown in table 2. The metal 

semiconductor metal PD is essentially consists of two Scottky contacts connected back to back 

on semiconductor substrate. Thermionic emission theory can be used to describe the current 

across the Shottky diode [11], for low voltage the current can be given by,  

 

  [        (
    

  
)] [   (

  

   
)   ]                                                            ) 

 

where n is the ideally factor, q is the element charge, k        B   z    ’            T        

absolute temperature,    is the barrier height, A is the area of the Schottky and A* is the 

effective Richardson coefficient ~32 A/cm²K².  

  
Figure 5. I–V response for (a) Ag/ZnO,(b) Ag/ZnO:Ag 2%, (c) Ag/ZnO:Ag 4%,  ZnO photodetectors. 
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Table 2 The correlation between the carrier concentration and the voltages for ZnO and SZO based MSM PDs. 

Parameters  ZnO SZO  2% SZO 4% 

Carrier concentration (    ) 2.5×10
15

 4×10
15

 5×10
17

 

Reach through voltage (V) 0.95 0.7 0.5 

Flat band voltage(V) 2.9 2.9 1.9 

 

For all the voltages applied to the fabricated MSM PDs, the term    (
  

  
) was much greater 

than 1, so equation 2 can be approximated as,  

 

       (
  

   
)                                                                              ) 

 

 where  

           (
    

  
)                                                                  ) 

 

The saturation current can be found by extrapolation of the dark current (equation 4.11) at 

zero voltage [18].The saturation currents were 7.4×10
-7

, 2×10
-7

, and 6×10
-8

 A, for the devices 

based on un-doped and doped (with silver 2% and 4%) respectively.  

The saturation current decreased by a factor of 4 for the device based on 2% Ag doping and 

decreased by a factor of 12 for the device based on 4% Ag doping and this enhanced the barrier 

height. The barrier height can be found by taking the natural logarithm to equation 4 that yields,  

 

               
  

 
   (

     

  
)                                                                          ) 

                           

The barrier heights were found to be around 0.68, 0.709, and 0.74 eV for ZnO, SZO 2%, SZO 

4% MSM PDs respectively. The barriers heights that were founded are larger than the theoretical 

values and this may be due to silver oxide which plays a role in the contact structure since Ag 

Schottky contact           “        w       ”   8].  

Another reason was the increasing of surface states trapping in the SZO films, the barrier 

height doesn't depend on the metal work function if the density of the surface states is large. To 

estimate the ideality factor, the natural logarithm of equation 3, is 

 

              
  

  
  (

 

  
)                                                                                 ) 

                                

so the ideality factor is a function of voltage. At low voltages, the values of the ideality factor 

were found to be 1.4, 1.8 and 2 for the devices based on ZnO and SZO, respectively. These large 

values for the ideality factor mean that the current in the devices cannot be described by 

thermionic emission theory alone. Other mechanisms should be taken in to account such as the 

tunneling transport through the barrier and the existence of surface states at the surfaces of the 
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thin films [19   T   fi    w                     y w                  y    w                  2 

~146 nm including the adsorbed oxygen, hydroxide, etc, on the surface of these films. One can 

noticed that as the doping ratio was increased, the absorbed oxygen and hydroxide was also 

increased. Due to this increasing a large density of surface states occurred at the semiconductor. 

Subsequently, a band bending with a potential barrier was formed at the surface of ZnO and SZO 

films. Because of the pinning  of  the Fermi  energy from the surface states, the barrier that was 

formed was nearly independent  of  the  work  function  of  the  metal. The surface states can be 

controlled the barrier height if its density is high enough. However there is no mechanism to 

control the presence of these surface sates.  So lager value of the surface states lead to non-ideal 

diode characteristics with a large value of ideality factor [19]. The parameters were extracted 

from dark-current measurement are listed in table 3. 

 

Table.3 Barrier height, saturation current, and ideality factor for ZnO doped with Ag (Ag=0%,2%,4%) metal 

semiconductor metal devices. 

Parameters ZnO 0% ZnO:Ag 2% ZnO:Ag 4% 

Barrier height (eV) 0.68 0.709 0.74 

Saturation current (A) 7.4×10
-7

 2×10
-7

 6×10
-8

 

Ideality factor 1.4 1.8 2 

  

For the three photodetector studied, Fig. 6 shows the photocurrent and contrast ratio 

(sensitivity) as a function of applied bias V measured in the air under dark and UV illumination 

at room temperature (300 K).  

The photocurrent is defined as the difference between the current under illumination and the 

dark current. Fig.6 (a-c) below shows the effect of optical power on the photocurrent for devices 

based on undoped, Ag doped (with 2% and 4% doping ratio).  The maximum photocurrent was 

1.2×10
-4

 A at (171.8 µw) for applied voltage 5V for Ag/ZnO:Ag 4% sensor.  

The high photocurrent in ZnO:Ag 4 % thin film based MSM PD was due to a large presence 

of oxygen related trap states at the thin film surface, the high surface trap states prevents the 

recombination of charge carrier and extends the life time of holes.  

The large area to volume ratio in ZnO: Ag 4% with smallest grain size (40 nm) and the 

existence of deep level surface trap made the photocarrier life time longer. Fig.7 shows the 

photocurrent versus the optical power at 5 V, it can be noticed that the highest photocurrent was 

in ZnO:Ag 4% PD.  

The contrast ratio     was calculated by the following equation, 

 

    
    

     
                                                                                  ) 

 

where         is the current under dark condition, and      is the current under illumination at a 

certain level of optical power. It can be seen that as the optical power increased, the sensitivity 

increased in the negative and positive directions of applied bias.  
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When the bias voltage reached the flat band voltage      the sensitivity decreased until 

            T     x               y          w                                   fl             

conditions for the three devices.  

For device based on ZnO active layer, the sensitivity remains relatively constant after 3 V, 

while the other devices based on Ag doped ZnO active layers the sensitivity reaches its 

maximum at                         T     x                        7  8μW w    6 7   7      

39 for ZnO and SZO 2%, SZO 4% based MSM PDs respectively. Devices based on ZnO:Ag 

fi       w                                                y   

This improvement in the sensitivity because of the increasing of oxygen related hole trap 

states at the SZO thin films surfaces. Fig.8 shows the maximum sensitivity at     for the three 

devices as a function of optical power. From Fig.8 , one can noticed that the sensing capability to 

UV illuminations is in significantly increasing with increasing in the optical power levels for the 

devices based on Ag doped ZnO films as compared with the device based on ZnO film.  

The suggestion is that the sensing mechanism was improved due to the incorporation of Ag 

dopants in the active layer of ZnO semiconductor. 

The optical to electrical   /E               fi     y              y      x       q       

  fi     y        y  q        

 

      
   

    

 
  

 
                                                                                      ) 

 

w             P     ’                    is  the  frequency  of  the  light. Although Schottky 

MSM PDs are not expected to have a gain due to the presence of Schottky contact which 

prevents the secondary charge carriers. Sometimes there is a gain   , so when EQE exceed 

100%, the EQE become 1 and a gain   detected in the photodetector.   

In this study it was found that Ag/ZnO:Ag 2%, and Ag/ZnO:Ag 4%  detectors have gain equal 

     8%      25 %            y  T   q         fi                          2       %        

ZnO) increased with increasing in optical power levels.   

The maximum efficiencies of the studied devices were  44%,  108%  and  250%,  for devices  

based on  un-doped,  doped with 2% Ag, and  doped with 4% Ag,  respectively. The external 

quantum efficiency for Ag/ZnO PD and the gain for Ag/ SZO are shown in Fig.9. 

It is clearly seen from Fig.9  that the EQE starts to increase with increasing in optical power 

levels, no saturation in EQE, suggested that more optical power need to get the saturation.  

The gain in the Ag doped devices depends on the surface states of the thin films, as the 

surface traps increased, the gain increased. 
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Figure 6. (a) Photocurrent vs. voltage of undoped ZnO MSM PD, (b) Photocurrent vs. voltage of ZnO:Ag 2% MSM 

PD, (c) Photocurrent vs. voltage of ZnO:Ag 4% MSM PD, (d) Contrast ratio vs. voltage of undoped ZnO MSM PD, (e) 

Contrast ratio vs. voltage of ZnO:Ag 2% MSM PD, (f) Contrast ratio vs. voltage of ZnO:Ag 4% MSM PD. 
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Figure 7. Photocurrent versus optical power for ZnO and SZO based MSM photodetectors with different doping 

ratio. 
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Figure 8. Maximum sensitivity at      as a function of optical power. 

  

 
Figure 9. (a) External quantum efficiency of metal semiconductor metal for Ag/ZnO PD, (b) Gain versus optical 

power for Ag/ZnO:Ag 2%, and Ag/ZnO:Ag 4%/, MSM PDs. 

 
The responsivity of the PD is relating the output current (photocurrent) to the incident optical 

power with different levels given in equation,  

 

  
   

    
                                                                                     ) 

 

The responsivity criteria      of the MSM detector is given [20], 

 

     
 

  

 

   
                                                                         ) 
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It can be seen that      depends on the dimensions of the mask, finger spacing and finger 

w             2   μ              w           is 0.102 A/W. In the case of the PD having a gain 

the responsivity is given by [21], 

 

   
  

  
                                                                                  ) 

 

The maximum responsivity for the fabricated devices (at       7  8 μw     V= 5V  w    

0.09161, 0.2207, and 0.5269 A/W for ZnO, ZnO:Ag 2%,and ZnO:Ag 4% MSM sensors. The 

devices based on Ag doping (2 and 4%) were exceed the responsivity criteria      , this means, 

there is a gain in the devices based on Ag doped ZnO. This gain due to the presence of oxygen 

related hole trap states at the thin films surface and the presence of secondary charge carrier as 

mentioned before. The responsivity for the fabricated devices is shown in Fig.10. 

 

 
Figure 10. (a) responsivity versus optical power for Ag/ZnO and Ag/ZnO:Ag 2% MSM PDs (b) responsivity versus 

optical power for Ag/ZnO:Ag 4%/Ag MSM PD. 

 

As the optical power of UV light increases, the responsivity increases also, since the 

photocurrent doesn't saturate due to the increasing in optical power levels, the resopnsivity will 

not decrease and still increasing. The highest maximum repsonsivity was observed for devices 

based on ZnO:Ag 4%. A nonlinear relationship between voltage and responsivity can be seen in 

Fig.11 and this confirms that the fabricated sensors were in Schottky contact. 

The voltage dependent detectivity (D) is given by  

 

  
      

  
(

  

   
)

 
 ⁄

                                                                     ) 

 

Where RA is known as resistance-area product of the device obtained from current density J-

V characteristics. The resistance area product given in the following equation, 
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)                                                                                   ) 

 

By converting the measured I-V characteristics in to J-V characteristics, the zero-biased 

resistance-area product can be given by, 

 

    (
  

  
)⌉

   

  

                                                                        ) 

 

The zero resistance area was 0.1923, 0.252, and 0.3 Ω   for the devices based on ZnO and 

SZO with (2 and 4%) films. The maximum value for the resistance area product was in 

Ag/ZnO:Ag 4% PD which made this sensor suitable to use in integrated circuits. The detectivity 

is shown in Fig.12. 
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Figure 11. Responsivity verses voltage for the fabricated photodetectors, (a) Ag/ZnO, (b) Ag/ZnO 2%, and (c) 

Ag/ZnO 4%. 

 

It can be seen from the figure that the detectivity was increased with increasing in the doping 

ratio. The maximum detectivity for the PDs was 3×10
8
 , 8.6×10

8
,  and 2.25×10

9 
 mHz

1/2
w

-1
for 

ZnO, SZO 2% and SZO 4% PDs, respectively. The maximum detectivity was at SZO 4% based 

PD. The high detectivity with fairly dark current for Ag/ZnO:Ag 4% made this sensor suitable 

for optoelectronic applications. The noise equivalent power which is the reciprocal of the 

detectivity is shown in Fig.13. NEPs were extracted to be 3.3×10
-9

, 1.16×10
-9

, and 4.44×10
-10

 W 
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for ZnO, SZO 2%, and SZO 4%. From NEP, SZO 4% PD can detect a weaker signals than the 

others PDs. 
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Figure 12 Detectivity for metal semiconductor metal verses Optical power, (a) Ag/ZnO, (b) Ag/ZnO 2%, and (c) 

Ag/ZnO 4%. 
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Figure.13 Noise equivalent power verses optical power for metal semiconductor metal, (a) Ag/ZnO, (b) Ag/ZnO 

2%, and (c) Ag/ZnO 4%. 

 
4. Conclusions 
 

This paper presents the fabrication and characterization of ZnO and SZO thin films based 

interdigitated metal–semiconductor–metal (MSM) Schottky barrier UV photodetectors. The thin 

films were fabricated by using sol-gel method. The undoped ZnO film has smooth, crack free 

and uniform structure, while the Ag dopants in SZO film were agglomerated and form clusters 
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with inhomogeneous distribution through ZnO film. The saturation current was decreased for the 

devices based on the doped films due to increasing in the barrier heights. The sensitivity 

increased with doping ratio. The noise equivalent power was extracted to be 3.3×10
-9

, 1.16×10
-9

, 

and 4.44×10
-10

 W for ZnO, SZO 2%, and SZO 4%, respectively. which indicate that the SZO 4% 

PD can detect a weaker signals than the others PDs. The improvement in the performance of the 

doped films attributed to the Ag clusters since the incident light scattered inside the active area.  
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